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Each industry has a certain trend of movement. The real estate，which related to 
people's livelihood, has its own characteristics of the movement trend. After a 
long-term study, it was found that the movement of the real estate was in circulation. 
In the cycle of campaigns, the company's sustained and stable development will be 
affected if it is not consistent with the development of the industry, even be 
eliminated in the market. 
Researching the driving factors on the real estate prices by using econometric 
methods VAR, the writer finds out the endogenous and exogenous variables on real 
estate prices, and analyses the real estate industry cycle in further. By observing the 
activities of these variables, we properly grasp the industry trend of the movement. At 
the same time, in light of China's economic and social development, development of 
the real estate market and system of government policy, we analyze the possibility of 
a real estate acquisition. By selecting the four companies listed in The 2006 Top Ten 
China's real estate companies, with the financial analysis methods, we compare them 
with the overall level of the real estate industry and make the analysis of industry 
enterprises survival of the fittest competition rules, it will be more helpful in the 
realization of complementary resources and improves land-use efficiency and 
increasing the degree of polymerization of industries. 
As an important component of the assessment in the M&A activity, the 
evaluation industry will meet new challenges at the time of great real estate M&A 
market, and the economic transactions in the industry activities will play an 
increasingly important role. According to the characteristics of real estate acquisitions, 
I bring up some views, in the hope of a further development of the evaluation theory 
and a better guidance of asset appraisal practice. 
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 3
Grebler 和 Burns(1982)从房地产与国民经济波动相关性方面进行研究，通
过对美国 1950 年到 1978 年间 29 年的各种用途房屋数据分析，发现了房地产市
场的周期性、各种用途类型房地产周期的不一致性和经济周期是房地产周期的领
先反应指标。Brown(1984) 在排除了季节影响和趋势影响后，利用美国房地产市
场 1963 年到 1983 年的数据，分析出房地产周期与国民经济周期存在着一定的相
关性。Prichett（1984)在对美国房地产市场进行研究时，发现房地产周期的
优指标是“空置率”，房地产市场存在周期波动是因为供求之间存在着“领先/

















非常敏感。20 世纪 90 年代以来，有文献对各影响因素与住宅价格的关系提出了
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